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{Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 
Akigawa Series. This Series is composed of shale, 

sandt;.tone, conglomerate and chert. Llthologically it may be 

.divided into three zones, viz. the lower or shale zone, the 

middle or zone of sandstone and shale, and the up1x:r or 

zone of shale and sandstone. The general strike of the roc.:k

Jaycrs is ea.st-west with dip 40•-so• to north. No fossils 

were found except S<Mne spicules of racliolaria in the chert 

which do not tell the geologica.l age c>f the Series, Ac

oorxlingly it wm be ta.ken for Jurassic afte, Dr. Yeh:lr::t. 

Muroto Series. The upper (A1rt of the Muroto Series 

found in the 504.tthca.st:ern part of the sheet :trea if,; oon1posecl 

of shale ai1d sandstone, and may be iclcntiflcd with the upp,;;r 

p,ut of the A~igaw,1 Sel'ies 011 account of the resemblance 

or its constituent ro ~ks. The genet';i.l strike is c~~t-wc.~. 
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1lippi11g to north with the ang-l<;s or 4d.so0
• Th..; Series, which 

is iu juxtap0:.;i1 ion with th..: Nah,uig..tw;t Series, is Sl!p.1rah:d 

from it h~· a (ault lioe runnio~ nearly p:tr:illd t() the strike. 

Na.ha.rigawa Series. T'his Seri~ is chic'1y composed of 
s.111d.ston..: :md sh~ilc, and charn.cterized hy a fine b:u1<k.-d 

s tructurt: (lf these rocks. 'I'hc strikt.: at l<annoura is ea."it

wcst. but near U1~1aji it grado:tlly changes to north 50° cast 

with the dip of 40°-80° to north. Jts geological age is un

cert1i11, being destitute or (o:-;sils . I foweve r, it may be 

regarded froru the nature of rocks to belong to the Lower 
Tertiary or Upper ~-fosozoic, 

Pleistocene and Recent. These a re composed of gravel, 

sand and day, and iound along rivers and sca-c~1.st. The 

Pleistocene Corms te rraces J0-30 metres bjg]1 along the rivers 

Nahari a nd Kaifu, white the terraces or the se.a-coast :'!ttain 
the heii;:ht of r 5 metres. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
Copper Ore. The Asakawa mine is ~ tuat<.-d in a valJey 

m:;:tr the vilk1gc. of Asakawa, K.aifu-gun. The ore oceurs in 

the shale zone "' the Aldgnwa Series, forming four lenticular 

1nasses which are coonected with one another by stringi! of 

clay. The; b'Cne ral s trike of the ore body is cast-west with 

dip 60° to soutli. The largest mass of the ore body is about 

36 metres in stope-$, S s metres in vertical distance and 24 

metn:s in th icknC:.'$S. 

11)e ore is found within a tufoceou~ shale ,vhich is 

chJoriti1.ed and silicitied by the mil\er.1Uzation in the ea rly 
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st.tgi:$. The chfof components o( the ore .ire copper nod iron 

!,,·rites a.'-SOCfakd · with hornitc and cupritc. Calcite , chloritc . . 
:rncJ q u.;irl z occur as the ganguc minerals , the quarlz hdng

ckpositl.'t'.I first ;rnd calcite last , while the ch1oriti1.ation went 

on ::ill the time. The (crrnginous chert is sometimes meta

morphosed in~o hematite by minerali:r.;:ttion. As to the cause 

or the mineralization, nothing is k1\-0wn ;:tS there is no igneous 

rock in th~ neighbourhood o( the mine. The a,•erage content 

or copper is 5.9 % and i t,; 01.1tput 387,200 " kwan" in 1925. 

Antimony Ore. 11,c ore was actively 1nined :it Shiroki

y.;1111a, years ago. The prospection was recently undertaken 

in the ne ighbourhood o( the old mine. 

Potter's Clay. 111is occurs 3 t \Vakan-,atsu in th1.~ Plcistxr

ccnc bed. and also at Shiba. and 1-fibihara ln the Recc1H. Ct 

is used for tnakin.g roofing tiles. 

Building Stone. The sandstone of the Naharigawa Series 

is quan·ied at Oshima and Shishikui as a building stone. Jt 

is only for local use. 


